Department of Community and Therapeutic Recreation
School of Health and Human Sciences
University of North Carolina at Greensboro

Faculty Meeting

Wednesday, April 9, 2014; 12:30 – 2:30 pm; TR Lab

AGENDA

1. Graduate Program – Plan of Study (handout)


3. CTR Activity and Marketing (Bedini)
   - Spring Fling (April 30)
   - Student Clubs

4. CTR Commencement (All)

5. TR Faculty Search Committee and Job Description (Fall 2014)

6. 2014 - 15 Course Schedule (Schleien)

7. Teaching Station Keys (Robert Bolling)

Upcoming Events: HHS Alumni Awards Reception (April 12); Chancellor Brady with UNCG Faculty/Staff (April 29); HHS Spring Assembly and Luncheon/Spring Fling (April 30); CTR Faculty Retreat (May 2).